
Dort Models Proving Popular
- >Big Percentage Now.
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B.'Tile closed lap *
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PR BOARD TO MAKE »

pO MORE WAGE CUTS n

IJHICAQO, Dec. S.The docket *
the Dnlted States Railroad La- JBoard today bore no record.ot b
[ping, wage disputes between *

[roads and employes through a
ftlon yesterday cutting a large c

Ottnt from the yoarly salaries 8
gP;«00 telegraphers on west- Jroads, havmg disposed ot the "

iyralldbad elrclps the board's
ihlfttt. .with an appended reso- JIon, was taken as Indication
.t no more wage reductions Judl be made by that body until

j^jlji^a marked change In pre-

Ijiledjrtori of yesterday ^be- *

j58UGH*EO FOR COOK, b

otu-japer Manufacturer, re- s
>ut JlO.OQIHnore fn the prop- c
tlemenl made recently than o
its Margaret Washerman, c
lufacturers' cook, It became
itoflay. The wife received I
and the cook $40,000 "for y

irs, It was essential that his »

'prepared by b^gs Washer- 0

Medrer, who recently re- ,
to this country from Oer- ?

Iui announced she would go
b^ermany in the neartu^ ^

CEMETERY PliAXXED. j
'rencfeoldlers who died In '

onrr'near the frontlerf nc- "

j to »n arrangement con*

^mlntiter of war
f

rt«ueatet^the honor of pro- jj
(ere »acriflced^n"captlclty."
ICTED Di POISON* PIOT 1

ft ftiiftl nw .
a

P i nuiiur.i.rni:i, UOC. 9.Mrs a

^Elizabeth Beard of Readlpg, Pa., R
R2 years old, mother of seven I
children, oharged with mailing a 0
'ante ?

»
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In repeatedlr breaking produc
> all aorta of expedients, inclad:
totor Co.

By means qf a Bteel deck spilt
Ine automobiles per ffat >|tr. The
ame fitted to the mala dAk of t
(ting and lowering th3" merchaui

Mary Chatter's |
Weekly Letter ,|

ly dehr Louise:.
When yon criticise my letters si

Aversely nod freely I cannot help
lit wonder If you ever read the
letropolltan newspapers . Betsy
'atterson's letters lir the Sunday
laltimore Stut or Hester F. Raw
sy, Abigail Lawrence and Colly
ladison's Washington letters In
be Sunday Philadelphia Public
edges, and similar others In tho
Washington and Boston papers?
It lsh't my letters that are "small
rwn," as you call them, It Js your
utlook, dear! You have got Into a
readful rut and everything that 1b
er? and different you call "smalliwn.".And what It we are
small-town"? One cannot escape
be. realization that Fairmont Is a
small-town", but the only thing
readful about it Is the tear of belg"small-town" and the actuality
t having a "small-town" perspeciveof life.
There were several parties over
of WoaV.nnit lint avoevthfniv hee

een very dull this weekl in lact,
1th the exception of the meeting
( the Tuesday and Wednesday
Irldge clubs, 1 think there nave
oon no social gatherings, whalsover.
Ethel Helntzelman Moorehend
nd Grace Helntsolman had a loverbridge party (or Helen Robinson
toetier last Saturday in their
ome In Benoni avenue. There
'ere (Ive tables, and Mrs. Stoetser,

4 I JQ0? '
f1*--^ jPfM% J>&»a 3.
telen's mother-in-law, Rae and
largaret Hutchinson and Mildred,
loblnson came in (or ten, which
as served about 5 o'clock. There
'ere chicken, and mushroom patles.lettuce sandwiches, delicious
u't bread, raspberry ice and col

Helen was given beautiful etched
lass nut dlBhes. and I think Mary
leale ,won the prlxe for high score,
ut I ./couldn't see what It was as
re were in different rooms.
Ethel looked pretty in an orchid
olored crepe de chine afternoon
own, which was beaded In blue
nd yellow beads, and she wore
lack lace stockings and black sataslippers.
Grace wore a handspmo black

atin gown, with blpck stockings
nd slippers, and she bad her ha!.lartedIn the middle, which was
ery becoming. I think I never
aw, her wear it that way before.
Helen looked fashionable In a

'rencb gown of gold and rose metal
iota. Tno waist was fashioned
Igbt and the skirt very fall, and
round the bottom ot It was a wide
and ot blue toz tur. The fur was
lso around the bottom of-tb«
leaves. Her hat was or black voletand lace, and she wore black
tockings and black satin slippers,
lompletlng the costume was a pair
if onxy and pearl ear rings, a reentgift from John.
Ruth Helntzelman kept "Billy,"

ithel's oldest son who lit about a
ears old, and she, played out-oflojjswith him all afternoon, hut
oward the end ot the party he In.
Isted upon coming in and seeing
the ladies," and he was just protons.
Margaret Brooks, who spent tho
ranVnnd milk TT_.. tt.i
vin-niiu «I 111 rtUQCOS tteiUUGK,
ras an out-of-town guest.

Meta Galllher, who waa down In
Irlffln, S. C.. where aha waa a
irldesmald In a achool trlond's
redding, came home Wednesday,nd the advertisements in The
Vest Virginian are better again,
-lata visited in Washington .andtlexandrla, Va. before she came
ome, and I guess ahe waa gone
bout a month altogether.

* * * *

Mrs. Fay Hartley, who la Forestand Joe and Koorsley'a mothr,had a dinner party last Sundayight in her home in Fairmont aveuefor the people who spent last
ummer at Marlon, Maes. The talewas decorated with all kinds
t Thanksgiving novelties and itjolted very pretty, for yon knowIra. Hartley.is tjulte, artistic. Maryn£\ oe Greer *nd their mother
? »*S#r an4 thelr wanatather
Jr. J.,M., Hartley, Harry and Neilartley, <Mra, DeBolt and George,lladys Lively and Jane Montgemryand Louise Nichols were there.

taymond °Wolf" h tiat Oeneriew

ri i n titked Flat Cars Usi

Iqn and shipping records of late,
ng the double-docking ot flat frelg
sd tightly to a flat car, Buick has
automobile^ are loaded, and uphe freight car and to which pul
Use. *

and John ffamed.lt Holen HaymoniWolfe.
Susan Arnette Haymond and he

mother, Mrs. T. W- Arnette. let
last Sunday for New York Cityand Susan said before they lei
that they would te gone for severs
weeks.

Irone Barnes, who is J. Wnlte
Barnes' daughter, and who used t<
live heft, and Kathleen Fergusoi
of Huntington, spent Thanksgivingwith Kenneth . and Margaret ii
their home In Cleveland avenue
They returned home Sunday. Iren
and her mother aud father aro ltv
ing In Charleston now, and Mr
Barnfs is,a mthnber of the Stat
Board of Control.
'Myrtle Powell spent Thanksgiv

ing In Baltimore with Carol an'
camo home Monday morning. C'arn
will,come In about two weeks fo
the Christmas holidays.

Florence Hutchinson entertalnei
at dinner in theaCountry Club las
Saturday evening tor Haroli
Hutchinson and hla wife and fo
tlalAB r-1.
uvivu mm MUllUi jtUtlfcftUi. Ill'

guests Included the members o
Helen's &nd John's wedding party
and a few very intimate friends.
The dinner, consisting of fou'

courses, was served In tb6 prlvati
dining room, and all tbe guest,
were seated at a large round tabic
In the center of which was a smal
Christmas troe, beautifully deco
rated with tinsel and bright colore,balls. At the base of tbo tree. San
ta Claus had left a present for eacl
guest, wrapped In white tissue, po
per and tied with red baby ribbon
the ribbonextending to the placoi
of the guests. Tbe presents foi
the girls were tiny silver bnd vases
and for the men he left colore,
cigarette holders, purple, red, hlui
and all colors. .

After dinner bridge was piayet
In the tlvlng room, there belni
three tables, and" the prise, whlct
was a hook, was won by Margare
(Harold's wife).
Harold hud Margaret left Wed

nesday for Montgomery, where the;
will live. However,-they will com.
back for the Christmas holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson are plannlng to have a family reunion a
'"Sonnencroft", their home, duringthe holidays.

*
«

Caroline Pcddlcord entertains
the Tuesday Bridge Club this weel
In her home In Benonl avenue am
there were five tables. Th.
Wednesday club only had four ta
blea this week, and Mildred Oaskill entertained It at luncheon It
the Country Club. Helen Aaron o
Altoona, Pa., who la visiting Mon,
siraon in her home in Maple ave
nue, was there.
The bridge tournaments are bting held each Monday night in th>

Country £lub everyone is eti
joying them greatly. There werfive tables last week^and whjl
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the Buick Motor 'Co. h-gf resoAed
ht cars, according to the Beat;
been enabled to Ithlp two tiers, or
loadod by means of a large wooden
ley and chains are adjusted (or

? 1

I that Is not as many as Ssual It wa
Just pouring down rain that eve

- nlng.
t * I

Mary Hurst went to Washingt tori Thursday, where she was me
1 by Margaret Johnson, the attrac

tlve girl, who visited her two week
. ago, and they went on to New Yorl
> where they wiirvlslt some girl
i with whom they went at Vassal
; They will be there ten days am
, before coming home will go to Vat

sar (or the 1922 class reunion
. which will be held next Friday am
. Saturday. I think 1 told you tha
. Mary Is'working at The West Vli
j ginlan, did I not?

Mrs. C. H. Jenkins and Harold
and Frank Jamison, who spen{ Thanksgiving In Washington wltlJ Doris and Maxlne, who'are attond

i .ihaiaOfcr
i " w.< ^.

ing Mt. Vernon Seminary, cam'
home Monday. Mr. Jenkins als

. spent Thanksgiving in Washingtor
but instead of returning home h

] went on to New YoVk on business
3

J The dinner I attended at th
Fairmont ^Hotel recently proved t

I be a birthday party. Can you lie
. agine my surprise? .And to celc
r brate the occoaion one of the mei
.induced the orchestra to stay am
play- long after fbe tinje for th

I players to end their program.
r

Virginia Gaylord of Clarksburi
1 was married to Robert Hlggin
» Wednesday evening in the Firs
Methodist Eiscopal Church, but

j was unable. to be there. From tin
. accounts {p the newspapers it mus
j have been a very pretty wedding
t and her dress must have beei
gorgeous. I was always very foni
'of Virginia.

Devotedly yours,
MARY CHATTER.

: DOUG FAIRBANKS'LOSES
' PLEA TO STOP FILMS
j

N^tV YORK. Dec. 9..Tbe pie.
of Douglas Fail banks to restrali

[ Hyman Yyanik and others from rc1 vamping films ,in which Fairbank
3 appeared several years ago wer
* denied bv 8iinr*>ma fintirt
Wagner yesterday. The court heii

J thnt Fairbanks was but an employ
' of the company that made the film
1 and that the producers badartgh

to make changes in a commodit:
they had hired him to help to pre

i- duce. The decision may affect ol
» films of a number of other motto;
i- picture actors and actresses, Wn
a hare become stars since the side
e pictures avcro made.

four Family What The;
New Ford Coupe or Se<
Dne big useful Christmas f
amily is better than a comb
lall presents. Why not do i
year? Simply phone#'629 an
your intention and they y
low easy it is to buy a net
a little amount of money d

the Stocking to F

ral Automobile Corpoi
Ford and Lincoln Distributor

419 HULL ALLEY- '

-PHONE 629
i":n \ t*;

Orders Expected for Between
300 and 400 Oakland Cars

Every Month Now.
'

P 1

Within a fepr months the Oik
land Uotor Car Co. -will be shippingbetween 800 and 1110 cars per
month to foreign countries, accordingto F. F. Cooper, manage',
ot the Australasia and Africa divisionsof the General Motors. Export
Co., 'who was a recent visitor at
the Oakland factories at' Pontine,
Mich .^Before assuming his present
position somfe time ago IJr. Cooper
spent one and one-halt years In
New Zealand and a considerable
time In Australia,
Mr. Cooper states that 91 per

cent of the cars it his territory
are American made. He explains
that only, the American-made cars
are rugged and powerful enough to

. stand the gait of the poor roads
cncounterod In much ot the sparselysettled section of Australia,
Now Zealand and South Africa
The European cars arc \at rugged
enough, do not have sufficient

1 horse .power end do not sell as low
J as the'American cars, despite tfcs

Import tarirts In effect, he states.° The aeason for the low horse,power ot many'European card! an,cording to Mr. Cogper, is the fact
j that a fox on horae-power prohlbits,to ascertain extent, the manu5factnre of higher horae-power cars:
and this condition fs fgjther aggra,voted by the high costofgasollne.'
But Europeans are willing to pay
the higher horse-power fox, and
cost ot gasoline on American cars

: because of the lower'coat.ot pur,chase of American oars.
The export of / Qeneral Motors

cars has Increased slightly sore
than 50 per cent to tho' last three
months. Btates Mr. Cooper,

NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Many delegates frolri .nearby com'mUnltles attended the Universal
1 Negro Imprpvement'Assoclatlon ot
1; Northern West Virginia divisions,
0 which was held at the Colored C.
" M. E. Church here. Among the

delegates were ihose from Wheel0tog, Clarksburg, Farmlngton, Mo'nongah and a number ot other
towns.
The meeting was opened at 10

a o'clock In tho morning and was weil
1 attended. Devotional exercises
a were conducted .by the. chaplain,

J. G. Dixon ot Enterprise. Presl
dent L. R. Jordan of Clarksburg

j officiated at the meeting, which
s proved to be especially interesting
t to all who attended. ZZ

During tee morning seesion toe m
3 enrollment ot delegates and untla.Isbed business was taken up, anil

at noon refreshments were served
i By the Black Ottos'nurses ot Fair
1 mont divisions.

At 3 o'clock the evening session
Ibogan. Prot. L. R, Jordan deliveredan address and tilers was a abort
talk by tho high commissioner, JacobSlappy ot Monongah. .There
were thirteen local divisions repre5sented In this association and elevenwere absent, the association ha-
log mode up oi twenty-four local

, divisions.
, There was no night sosslon as the
programs were not prepared In

. time. However, the next conventlnnwill hn Tinlrt at Wlinollno

I where it is expected all divisions
j will be represented, on January SJ 1923.
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Many women who eoul
expensive closed car* prefi
personal use.

They find it easy to drive, <
ieal to run, and comparab
richness of its appointmi

t higher in price.
Thehipholstery is done In |
of a singularly rich and be
seats are roomy and luxu
and minor fittings reflect
rare good taste.

Steel disc wheels (with c<
under part of the. ear and
effective way with the new
which Dndffe Brother* Sbv
the lines of the bodyThe

price Is $13
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Fairmont,

and SNYDER & SHUMAN,
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Cars for Such a Sma

2 Passenger Roadster
'

$190
\ DOWN

ASK US ABOUT-OUR EASY
\PAYMENT- PLAN

. i
W; >

2-Passeriger $

Utility Coupe
1»

4 Passeng iedanette

$310
DOWN

ASK US 'ABOUTTOUR EASY
PAYMENT PLAN

^

Or You Can Start EkpH .Mnntli >

Spring,as Others

MAWONM

BBS
MOTHERS J

d well afford more
ar the.sedan for their .

*iy to perk, eeonom- M
le in the beauty and fl
ents with can much

lenuine mohair velvet
:autiful pattern. The
rioue. The hardware .9Bn|thoughtfulncas and

jrd tirej) screen the
harmonize in a|most '
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e recently brought to M

50 delivered j^I j
TOR CO.
Maonlngton, W. Va. 'M
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ouia cuy une ot rnese III
11 flown Payment? 11 111

5vPassenge^ Touring »! 1

ASK US ABOUT OUR
PAYMENT PLAN J

OQT Then Easy

DOWN-. .Plan ||||
5 Passenger Sedan lil

Ask us about our easy 1111
payment plan ^1 iim
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